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arguments on both sides. He would like ta see a com- 'bilities wcre that the first exSamnationswouldnot erg
-promise made between them. He suîggested tbat $10 lie over three days, alfter some fnrther discussion the meia
refudsd i , the unsuccessful candidate, andi when lie was lost.

-came upy for his second examination let hi ray the $10. NOTICE OF MOTION.
He wouild the pay in the full amouînt. Business, which tal become rather irregulr wli

Dr. Aikins believed that any industrious youn1g matn waitintg for the Education îeport, was again brought tas
was able tu prepare himîself iii four years. If lie w-as not polnt, ly a notice of motion front
prepared ithe fault was his ouwn and le should suffir for Dr. Brouse, who movred1 in arn e iillh the r.

lt. [ did not believe in such false sympathy as this. ttioi reîiniring the appointmeînt of public plscent
After somte further discussion the amendnenît vas lost, ¡ the following gentlenen be aîpointed in th- respectin

and tht main motion w-as carried. : iedical divisions:-
Dr. De-ar niveti in amt-ndment to tie folowing: Western and st. Clair-Cointy Attorney, Chatham

-clause tlat the sai of $10 le substitute.i for $5, as Joshuia Adas, Sarnîa.
charge 'or prtliiiiniary examination. and t ththe suin Maliide and Tecunsei-Cotiyi-s Attoriney Middlesa
he returnted if the andidatlhei- unsuccesful. Michael Hayes, Stratford.

Di. Berrynian obj-eted to increasing the fes. Satugee and Brock-County Attorneyv, Weington;
Dr. lvde said the fers charge- for eNaitiinaltioi of V. iBoititee, Berlin.

lawyers were much higher, and lie did not consider the Gore and Thaines-H. A. Hardy, Siioe ; Mr. BO,
amount propsed by the anîndient too high. -Woodstock.

The -luse as ieiieti was carrid. Eri anti Niagara-Mr. Smart, Caledonia; A. S. Hardît
Mr. Bromie wwdrin atnlnîert to ite titiçe relting Br:mîtford.

to examiners that the sum of 810 lier day and traveling 1urlington and Howe-Thos Robertson, Duna:
expenss eli paid exao.iert in'te uf a lump sta of Thi. 3îathewson, Milton.
$60. Carried. ¡ idland and Y oik--lobtert Fraser. Toronto; CM

The i emaaninglauseuaw-c-ie catrri-dlwitlhoutamenidment. :Attoney, Siimeoe.
The Couitnirtee rose, and the report as anended wvas . King and Queen'as--W . MCt-r, -swa; W.

-received. Coch-aite, Prince- Abert.
.Oi the motion for the adoption of the report, New--a-.tle and Trent--J. iD. Armouir, Cobourg; I
Dr. lyde moved, secondi-l by Dr. MltGiii, that the Dave-, Navanre.

members o-f the (ounîcil bu allowed $6 for two days only, Quinte and Cataraqui-il. P. Jollett, Belleville; B.hL
at each S-ssion, in future. Brittion, Kintgsto.

The motion w-as lost, only tlie mover and seconder iiathurstn hideau--Mr. Hall, r\rth ; John I
voting for it. Ottawa.

The report w-as then adopted. st. Lawrence .il EasS. MtDonwald, rd.
Dr. lroue mloved, seconided by Dr. MeGill, that Dr. ville ; Jas. A. ¯ \Doaiaild, C îrnvall.

Aikins 1 e tppoitntel Treasur-r of this Cotuncil, without | The Presitent disappro;ed -tlie appointment d
-saii-t-Cm-d. Couty Atttrineys. Their expensta could ite claimd

Moveti by Dr. lopkins, se-onded by Dr. Adanis, that, ag.inst the omucil, a result they stoîhl giard agaim
Dr. Strange he appointed Registrar if the lge of | The Educatioi Commiiittee nti-ainwhile hianded in thà
Physiciais atnid surg-tilts ut ( iooe, ot ti suin report, antd t ictlw rt.si nh meanwhe wient to à
-year-Carried. ltard.

Moved by Dr. Berryman, seconeitd l'y Dr. Dewar, tiat 1:ntArtON itmnTT:i.
the thanks of tiis Countil ie conveyed, throughi tlte Dr. Devar- lrtoughtt in a report from the Educats
Registrar, to tlie Warden of the Coiunty of Ytork, for the Cottmttit tie intimtating that it settled the main poe
-Use of this Cotutnt-il Chanber, at its ptresettt Session-- | -mbraed itt the disc theussin oth pyent of examinD
Carried. ; Jle sîtit lted i as follows.

Meved by Dr. Berrymîani, setondd b'y Dr. Dewar, that Your Committ-e itgs to report ais folltws:
thetanks of tiis Counil betconeyed to Dr. Aikitîs for
his valtable services as Treasurer for this Co1mîeil during THE u. COuN IL OF ONTARIO.
the past three yars, and thank hit cordially for his Subjects tif examti and examiners for 1869-70.
-offer of future voluntary services in the sane capacity. AN-rt- -siptive and surgical.i-r. Sullivaa

The Council then adjourned at 10:15 till ' to-mîrrow Pusîtcx ANt SANrrsny Sî-tENcî.--Dr. CerBa
morning;. Cît M tsT -tss-- and practical.-Dr. Sapg*

SATURAY, 17th Jui.
Nedical Conneil met on Situriay at ialf-past nine, the

Presidit i the -hair. The attendanee wassrîaller titan
-at previous metings, soe members having left for thteir
boites on the previolus evening. The n utes tf lte
previous day w-ete read and coulrmed.

FINANCE COMMITTEE.

Dr. Allen rose lo ii move arreconsidertlion of tlieositiont
-of the Finant e Coim'ittee's report whiich gave the ex-
aminiers of 1it- final -xaminîationî $10 a dayiltndt expîenses.
He was opposed to this prittciple because mîany of the
-examintrs maigit stretch out the time.

Dr. Agnew opposed the idea that the tam.-rs would
stay in Tornto because they were to lie paid by the day.
It was absurd to give suci an idea.

Dr. Oldrigit rose to second the o-ti. Hte thougit
there should ble a certain limit piacel, and if Dr. Allen
would extenl bis limitation to six days lie would be fully
preparéd ta support the motion.

Dr Allen consented to alter htis motion. The probe.-

Toxicoîtv aNt MAx I t ,isi-UDENcE.-i
I Cle.
Co .rTAN.-Dr. Gordon.

MtIeAi l>isiNsîis ANI PATiioio..-Dr. Wri*
Sun.;EnIv.-opierative, practiali and pathOlogy.--

Lizars.
Mwwt"'-FE-Rt:.--opierative~--Dr. SicGill.

CANDIDATI:s OPTiONAL ExAMINERS.

MATEnA MEiiCA AN) TinERA'EUTICS-Dr. GOad
or Dr. Rt. I. Clarke, eclectic, or Dr. Campbell, haid
pathic.

Searî r-other than operatire or practical-
Lizars, or Dr. I. Clarke, eclectie, or Dr. Camlh
homæcpathic.

MiwtFEnt.--other than operative.-Dr. MCGig
Dr. Carson, eclectie, or Dr. Field, hompathie.

TitEOnY AND ltAcTtce F ME NCN -Dr.WI
or Dr. Carson, eclktic, or Dr. Field, homeoopathie.

Ti next clatîses recommended the examinati
comentce on the first Tuesday in April, and git

1 programme for the writtcn examsination in eà
Saturday will be devoted to the oral examination.


